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4. 研究了 Gabor 滤波器的原理与性质，提出了 Gabor 滤波器的方向特性与
单方向灰度结构元结合算法，利用了缺陷的方向信息，结合灰度膨胀腐蚀与梯度
算法，增强了缺陷灰度特征，降低提取难度。 

























Machine vision technology, a new branch of science which bases on digital 
image processing technology is researched to realize to the automated inspection on 
defects of high reflection, free-form metal surface. As is known to us, good 
illumination is required to snap images of high quality since machine vision 
technology is usually applied in on-line inspection that shorter operating time is 
pursued. The high-quality images tend to decrease the complexity of the image 
algorithms which takes on most of the operating time for the whole system. Hence, to 
design a on-line machine vision inspection system, firstly, great efforts must be made 
to devise the illumination system as for specular free-form metal surface a uniform 
lighting system is adopted. Secondly, efficient digital image algorithm is designed to 
segment the defects based on the illumination methods. 
Designing a complete machine vision on-line testing system is the main task in 
this project which specular coppery taps are considered as study object and by far 
certain key research, including illumination and algorithms, has been finished as 
follows: 
1.Several illumination methods has been designed, by doing research on the 
features of high-reflection metal surface. Analyze and compare the illumination 
methods and diffusing bright-field dome illumination is finally selected. 
2. Image frequency domain filtering method based on ring band pass filter is 
proposed. Experiments have been firstly done to confirm the spectrum ranges of all 
defects on the images. Secondly, a ring band pass filter is designed to convolve with 
the spectrum image and high-response regions are checked out. And finally methods 
of binary morphology, entropy and adaptive dynamics threshold are applied to judge 
that if the high-response regions contain defects and segment the defects. 
3. Complementary double units that as for dilation unit has a higher gray scale in 

















original image respectively and finally subtraction s made between the two images
that highlight the defect regions. 
4. Research on the principle and property of gabor filte and algorithm based on 
the directivity of gabor and characteristics of grayscale unit is proposed, which makes 
the use of directional information of defects. And grayscale dilation and erosion and 
gradient algorithm are used to emphasize the defects to cut down the segmented 
difficulty. 
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1985 年由 Taylor 和 Rehkugler 研发的苹果表面缺陷识别检测系统。Crowe 与
Delwiche 采用双锥体滚子传送带传送水果，使用标准光光源和外光激光光源照
明，实现了水果表面的完整检测。进入九十年代以后，具有实用意义的机器视觉




































降低产品成本。目前，国外成熟的系统检测设备有英国的 DIAGBOSYS 的 vision 
point，美国 TERA DYNE 的 5500, ANGILENT 的 SDX，日本 SONY MINOKAMO 




深圳视觉龙公司的 IC 带机检测系统等。 
带钢缺陷检测是机器视觉技术在表面检测应用中的一个新兴的研究热点领
域。早在 1983 年 Honeywell 公司在美国能源部的资助下，成功研制第一台采用
线阵 CCD 的连铸板坯表面的在线监测系统，采用先进的数字图像处理部件，能够
检测针孔等细微表面缺陷。该项研究工作奠定了机器视觉检测技术在带钢表面缺





IS2000 自动检测系统和 SmartView 纹理和表面检测系统。这些设备的出现促使
了带钢表面缺陷检测逐渐往智能化、鲁棒性更高的方向发展。Parsytec 公司于
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